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USTA Junior Team Tennis is a USTA based program where tennis is played on teams.  Each team consists of 4-6  
Players (depending on age division), who compete against the opposing team featuring both singles and doubles 
play.  We offer four age divisions: 10U, 12U, 14U and 18U in a variety of ability levels. This is a travel league, and 
flights are arranged geographically (to the best of our ability) with over 25 participating tennis facilities in Southeast 
Michigan.  Matches can take place on Friday evenings, Saturdays or Sundays.  There is a one time team signup fee 
of $10, and match cost is $17, which includes food and beverage (usually pizza and pop) for the players.  USTA Jr. 
Membership ($20/yr.) is required for participation.  Players who play a minimum of 2 matches in the 10U Division, re-
ceive Youth Progression Participation Stars. 
  

Sportsmanship is stressed in Jr. Team Tennis, where a sportsmanship nominee is chosen by the opposing team for 
each Jr. Team Tennis match played.  At the end of the season, all sportsmanship winners are entered into a Grand 
Prize Drawing.  We also require that all Jr. Team Tennis Coaches pass a criminal background screen to ensure the 
safety of our young players.  
 

In Southeast Michigan, USTA Junior Team Tennis is divided into two different tracks and players have the opportunity 
to participate in one or both tracks:  
 

The Southeast Michigan Track has two seasons of play - Fall (Oct.) and Winter (Jan.), no gender requirements 
and flexible age eligibility requirements.  The 10U Division is an Intermediate Level (Green Dot Ball, regulation size 
court), where play counts towards Youth Progression participation points.  The 12U Division has a Beginner and Inter-
mediate Level; the 14U has an Intermediate Level; and the 18U Division has both an Intermediate and Advanced 
Level of play.  The Fall Southeast Michigan Track Season begins play on October 21st.  The 18U divisions, which 
start November 4th, run through early March (deliberately set in between the two high school seasons) with District 
Championships March 4-5, 2017.  The younger age divisions run through mid March with District Championships 
held March 19-20, 2017.  Most individual matches won, determines a team win. 
 
 

The Midwest Section Track has one season of play and uses USTA Jr. Ratings (JNTRP) to determine a player’s 
level—NEW!  Players with JNTRPs of 3.5 or higher, must play Advanced.  Play is gender specific (boy must play boy, 
girl must play girl), has a mandatory age eligibility date of Aug. 31, 2017, and players receive ranking points (points 
per round) for Championship play.  The Advance Divisions play on specific weekends: Nov. 11-13, Dec. 2-4, Jan. 20
-22, Feb. 3-5, and March 2-4 and require 2 boys & 2 girls, playing singles, doubles & mixed doubles (extended play 
in the 2016-17 Season) in a 2-hour timed no-ad format..  Cost for an Advanced Division match is $20 and does not 
include food or beverage.   The Intermediate Divisions play January through early March.  Teams in the Intermedi-
ate divisions require 4 boys & 2 girls, playing singles and doubles in a timed 2-hour no-ad format.  Cost for an Interme-
diate Division match is $17 and includes food & beverage for the player. In the Midwest Section Track, most games 
won determines a team win.  Top teams in the Midwest Track advance to District Championships in March with the 
chance to advance to Sectional Championships in Indianapolis, Indiana in July.  Winners at the Sectional Level in the 
14 and 18 & Under Divisions advance to National Championships in September of 2017. 
 
  *10U and 12U Beginner Divisions require only 4 players per match. 
 **Youth Progression Pathway:  For 10 & Under Players, the Youth Progression Pathway is designed to help the younger, smaller player 

learn the sport by reducing the size of the court and using larger, slower bouncing balls.   
***Use Promo Code “ORG16” when purchasing a NEW USTA membership to receive a FREE US Open Hat! For a 10U  
    introductory 1-year USTA Membership use Promo Code “FYF16CNS”.  To renew your 10U First Year Free membership, use Promo 
    Code “10MW16” to receive HALF OFF your membership ($10). Visit www.usta.com or call 1-800-990-8782 for membership information. 

 
Please refer to our Registration Short Cut Flow Chart for easy instructions on team registration which you can find on 
our website: www.semich.usta.com along with other valuable resource materials including a player/parent hand-
book which includes all the rules for our program. 
 

The commitment we ask from you, as a parent, is that you are responsible about getting your 
junior player to the matches you have committed to.  Please understand that the hosting facility has set 
aside courts for these matches, and leaving your team short a player will incur your facility (and possibly 
you) the cost of your match and the hosting facility the cost of their court!  There is also another junior player 
waiting to play that you are disappointing.  

 
 

PLEASE honor your child’s commitment to play! 

What Every Parent Needs to Know  
About USTA Jr. Team Tennis 

If you have any questions or concerns, please speak with 
your coach or call the District Office at (734) 421-1025 or 

email us at: tennis@semich-usta.com. 
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